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Details of Visit:

Author: RM Man
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 11 May 2011 3.00pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://danni.69d.uk.com/
Phone: 07977947375

The Premises:

She gave me directions to her apartment in what seemed to me to be a very safe part of town, there
is parking on the nearby streets and a big car park further into town that I used before walking to the
address. Inside the apartment was very clean and tidy and she had a room all set up for
entertaining clients, with a big bed, lots of massage oils, talc?s, various adult toys, a selection of
adult magazines to read and a large TV for playing adult DVDs on. Also there is a great shower
room and she had lots of clean towels available. A minor quibble is a few more mirrors in the room
might have been a good idea, especially when performing with such a beautiful lady, but I?m being
picky now overall an excellent clean obviously well looked after location in which to ?play?!

The Lady:

A very attractive shapely lovely lady with long blond hair, a fantastic gym toned figure, a lovely all
over spray tan, a beautiful shaven pussy, a gorgeous lovely bum, and a fantastic well done
enhanced bust, much as described on her website. In short a real sex bomb!

The Story:

The address was easy enough to find, I arrived bang on at 3pm knocked on the door, a few
seconds later the door was opened by another lady who welcomed me in. Then ?Danni? greeted
me by grinning, saying hello while offering me a soft drink which I gratefully excepted, then wow I
was struck by this ladies ravishingly beautiful appearance as I described above, and how it was all
barely contained in some gorgeous transparent lingerie!

Then having been shown into the ?action room? we talked about our in the room likes and dislikes
before I undressed and quickly went into the next door shower room and freshened up using the
supplied shower gels, soaps etc. When I returned to the main room ?Danni? was waiting for me and
playfully stroked the bed and said ?jump on?. So I lay on the bed face down and she started by
giving me a massage gently rubbing my back and legs and teasing my backside, as she was doing
this she kept removing various pieces of her lovely lingerie until she was fully naked wow again!
Then she asked me to turn over and she began massaging my front gently rubbing her hands over
my naked body as well as by variation occasionally taking my now very erect main member in hand
and giving it some great slow wanking strokes.

Then as usual (being as I am RM Man) I asked if I could massage her and she readily agreed, so
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with her facing down on the bed I massaged her shoulders then down her back and legs all the way
to her ankles, only stopping off to gently caress her lovely bum! Then I asked her to turn over and
started to massage her front from top to toe, cupping her marvellous bust and tickling her pussy
each time my hands brushed over it, then I slowly started licking her breasts gently taking each
nipple in turn into my mouth while flicking my tongue over the ends, then as I continued rubbing and
stroking I licked my way lower past her belly button and arrived at her beautiful clean shaven pussy,
licking it around the lips, then probing inside and out, then I suggested she roll over on her side and
I was rewarded with a dirty giggle as she moved position and I continued licking right around
between her legs where I spent what seemed ages licking and riming her lovely arse!

Then she said ?let me get on top of you? and we moved to a 69 with me continuing to lick and
probe her arse and pussy with my tongue while she did some knee tremblingly good oral on me.
Then with a condom firmly in place and a little lube applied she slid my super stiff cock into her
pussy in cowgirl and once it was eased in she began writhing up and down on me in true ?porn star
style!?, after a few glorious minutes of this she said ?come and get on top of me? so we moved to
mish and things really started to get hectic with lots of mutual thrusting groping and associated
moans from both of us! Finally after several minutes of this I said let?s do doggie, so she moved
around and put her gorgeous bum in the air and with a quick check by both of us to make sure the
condom was still in place I slid my very stiff cock into her super wet pussy and we were off again!
Each time I thrust forward she met my thrust and let out a little whimper of pleasure that turned me
on further until suddenly I groaned heavily as everything came together in a moment of blinding
clarity, then with one final thrust of pleasure I came a heavenly angel choir singing hum dinger of a
climax before coming to a stop with a feeling of pure relaxed tranquillity.

Then we rested for a moment or two in a dreamy utopia before cleaning up and I got another
shower and got dressed for the hour had flown by in the company of this goddess of a lady, she
then offered and I accepted another drink before I kissed her goodbye and made my way home a
very happy man!

So to sum up a stupendous looking lady with good service and attitude working from great premises
that sent me on my way with my post punt silly grin on my face for days!
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